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State College Ahead -

In Defense Trammg_
School Has Helped Nation-'I al Defense By Training

-). Soldiers, Pilots,andto Work in Vital Defeue
Indutries
In the forefront of national de-fense training, North CarolinaState College is training more menin the basic principles of modernwarfare each year than any otherschool in the state, Blake R. VanLeer announced in a recent inter-view.
Van Leer, Dean of the Eu ' eer-ing School, stated that Sta Col-lege has done as much, if not more,for national defense than any othercollege or university in Viginia,South Carolina, or North Carolina.More commissioned officers areturned out from State each yearthan from most of the schools inthe entire Fourth Co s Area. Eventhose students who 0 not .take ad-vanced military are required totake two years of basic trainingunless physically disabled, thusgiving everyone some militarytraining.
State College has also helped themtion’s preparedness program bytraining excellent pilots each year.This school was one of the first 13.1 colleges in the nation to be author-ised to give courses in flight train-ing. At the present time, State isthe only college in the State ofNorth Carolina authorised to giveboth primary and secondary train-ing. Both Duke University and theUniversity of North Carolina ex-pect to be qualified to teach thesecondary course in the near future,but have not been authorised to!!!»so as yet, Van Leer continued.
In the number and diversity ofthe full-time courses offered in theEngineering D e f e n s e Training,State College is far ahead of anycollege or university in any of thethree states. Eighteen separatecourses are offered at State; VMIhas a total of 25 scheduled, butmost of these are taught only part-time. Aircraft inspection, airportdesign, architectural d r a f t i n g ,chemical testing and inspection,chemistry of powder and explo-sives, diesel engineering (for navyofllcers), electrical distribution, the

(Continued on Page 6)

Visiting Days Usher
In Annual Rush Week

Saturday and Sunday Are
Visiting Days; RushingWill Last All Next Week
Saturday will mark the openingday of the 1941 rush week for StateCollege's 14 national fraternities.For the nearly 1,000 new men onthe campus, it will certainly be anovel affair and very exciting, butto the members of the various fra-ternities, it will mean a lot ofhard work and real cooperation,trying to select the men that bestlit their particular group.Rush week begins with two days,known as “visiting days.” Thisyear. Saturday and Sunday makeup that period when the new menmay visit the various chapterhouses and make dates for rush-ing. The fraternities really start, entertaining the prospective newmembers Monday and continueuntil midnight on Wednesday.. Dances, parties, smokers, and feedswill be common aflairs. At the endof this time, bids will be mailedout by the individual fraternitiesto the men selected by them andthe new men given a suflcientt of time to reply. The fresh-n‘mn must either accept or rejectbids he receives within 72after they are mailed outby reporting to the office of theDean of Students at whatevertime may be designated.Several years ago, the State Col-lege Inter-fraternity Council in-augurated delayed rushing, a sys-tem whereby fraternities did norushing until the beginning of thesecond term. However, due to thefact that the council did not getfull cooperation, it was decided toreturn to. the old plan of havingrush week just after fall termregistration.Any freshman who
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Welcome!
The Administration extendsa cordial welcome to all StateCollege students.
I would remind you ‘thatthere is no time to lose in pre-paring for life. An emergencyis at hand. Men with techno-logical training are today oneof the nation's great needs.
The present emergency pre-sents a, great opportunity tothose young men who are pre-pared to act.
With every good wish forthe year, I am

Sincerely yours,
J. W. HARRELSON.Dean of Administration.

Orienlalion Period
Supervised by YMCA

Program Designed to Fa-
'miliari’ze Freshmen with. Campus Routine
State College’s .new freshman

class, numbering nearly 1,000
moved this week through an inten-
sive orientation program designed
to familiarize the first-year man
with campus routine, activities and
opportunities.
Taking a prominent part in the

orientation program, which began

year with GusSperus
State

Monday, was the College Y. M. C.
A. and its New Student Commit.
tee. Charles McAdams of Mebane
is president of the “Y’3 and Jacob
Tinga of Castle Hayne is vicepresident.
A pro-college retreat for about100 invited freshmen was con-ducted by the “Y", and the NewStudent Committee began func-tioning with the arrival of the fistfreshman Monday. Committeemenmet incoming freshmen at thetrain and bus terminals and trans-ported the new men and their bag-gage to their rooms on the campus.
Dwyer Umburger of Mt. Uulla ischairman of the New Student Com-mittee. Other members are Mc-Adams and Tings; Selby Korne-gay, Mt. Olive; Hubert' Willis,Elizabethtown; walton Thompson,Black Creek; Ben Coble, Burling-ton; D. B. Green, Jr., Henderson-ville; Thorne Reynolds, Columbia:Franklin Teague, Snow Camp; BenWinstead, Rocky Mount; W. C.Kearns, Pleasant Garden; DavidWhitted, Elizabethtown; CharlieMarshall, Charlotte; Enos_ Win-frey, Winston-Salem; and CodeCovington, Jonesboro.
Registration of upperclassmentoday will conclude the routinepreparatory to the beginning ofclasswork Monday Sept. 22.

In- Freshman Class
Over Sixty Freshmen TryOut for Band with Excep-tionally Promising Results
Over sixty freshmen have tried

out for places in the ROTC Band,
the Redcoat and Concert Bands,
since the beginning of Freshman
week, it was announced by Major
Kutschinski, director of music at
State College.
About forty freshmen of those

who tried out furnished music atsome of the freshmen assembliesthis week, and will play again atthe assembly in Pullen Hall to-night. The band will then go tothe giant pep-meeting and rally inRiddick Stadium immediately fol-lowing the program indoors.Major Kutschinski reports thatthe average material in this year’scrop of freshmen is exceptionallypromising, and promises to result .in the best military and concertband in years if all the old bands-men he is expecting return andcontinue their splendid coopera-tion.

Steel Shortage Delay——

Erection of Coliseum
With “reasonable luck" in pro-curing the necessary steel, StateCollege’s $300,000 combination au-ditorium-armory-coliseum should beready for dedication by next Sept.1, Prof. Rossfihumaker, college ar-chitect, announced yesterday.“The earliest we can expect toget the steel i by Feb. 1,'V Shu-maker said, “and we have no as-surance we can get it then."Work on the foundations of thehuge new building, which will seat9,000, is expected to start in the lat-ter part of November. Ground forthe structure has already beencleared on a site betwnn FrankThompson and dormitory,south of the railroad tracks.Representing the most modern

rior, supported by a steel frame.The stool order has been approvedby the Priorities Rating Board inWashington.Construction of the coliseum wasmm msdepossiblebyaketeallocationextra information about rush wed a! ”00.000. s WPA grant of 9100,

When finished the new audito-rium will become the largest indoorarena in Raleigh, and will fill along-felt need at State College,which has had inadequate audito-rium facilities since the studentbody outgrew Pullen Hall 20 years520- .Steel for the structure receiveda defense priority rating because itwill be used primarily as an ar-mory, with ample space for in-struction of military science andtactics. Present .plans call for arifle range, several classrooms forstudents taking military science, ashoeodtting room, a uniform stor-age room, a rifle storage room, afittingroom,andalargeareafor

NEW ASSISTANl DEAN OF STUDENTS

lo leaching Slall
Thirteen Men Join Teach-
ing Sta! in Engineering
School; Two Added to
School of Agriculture Staff
Addition of 16 men to the State

College .teaching faculty for the
new term beginning with registra-
tion of freshmen Sept. 16 was re-
cently announced by Col. J. W.
Harrelson, dean of administration.

Several of the new men will re-place teachers who have gone intomilitary or civilian defense serv-ices, on leave from the college.Joining the School of Agricul-ture faculty will be Jesse W. Chal-fant, B. 8., Pennsylvania StateCollege, and M. F., Yale Univer-sity, as assistant professor of for-estry; and David Walter Gregory,B. 8., Kansas State College, andM. 8., N. C. State, as instructor inpoultry.
Additions to the School of Engi-neering will include Robert Le-Grande Stone, Jr., B. 8., MissouriSchool of Mines, and M. 8., N. C.S te, and James Neal Smith, Jr.,. Cor. E., N. C. State, and M. 8.,University of Alabama, instructorsin ceramic engineering; John FrankSeely, B. 8. and M. 8., N. C. State,instructor in chemical engineering;Fletcher W. Pearce, B. 8., Univer-ity of Michigan, and M. 8., Uni-ersity of Texas, associate profes-r 0 civil engineering; Charles. ylord, B. 8., Ohio State Uni-versity, and M. 8., University ofMichigan, instructor in engineer-ing mechanics; Paul B. Leonard, B.8., Ohio State University, in.structor in engineering engineer-ing; Edwin Hoyle Stinson, B. 8., N.C. State, instructor in mechanicalengineering; Thomas WilmontWood, B. 8., M. 8., University ofAlabama, associate professor ofindustrial and personnel manage-ment; Arthur Newman Kruger, AE., University of Alabama, andPh. D., Louisiam State University,instructor in English; and dIe fol-lowing instructors in mathematics,C. W. Seekins, B. 8., OccidentalCollege. and Ph. D., California In-stitute of Technology; Richard LeeAnderson, B. 8., DePauw Univer-sity, M. S. and Ph. D., Iowa StateUniversity; Richard Cyrus Mor-row, B. A. and M. A., Washingtonand Jelerson College; and RobertHooks, A. B., A. M., University ofNorth Carolina, and Ph. D., Prince-m University. s
William Van Note will

is Ray Holder,talking over plans for the
of Maxton,ton,center, and Dad Robbins, Burgaw, president of the

student body. Dean Holder hits a vacancy in the Dean of Students olce
that occurred when First Lieutenant C. R. Leforte was called to active service with the
army last gring. (Courtesy News and Observer.) .smasssesssummuns

pictured below at left,coming school

Band Prospecls and Newm.Added d," Holder Appoinled
lo Assisi Dean Cloyd

Mississippian Takes Over
Post Vacated 'by RomeoLefort Last Year '
Appointment of Ray Holder asassistant dean of students at N. C.State College was announced todayby Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd.
A native of Lucedale, Miss., Mr.Holder was educated at MillsapsCollege, Jackson, Miss., AlabamaPolytechnic institute, the Univer-sity of Mississippi and Duke Uni-versity.
Mr. Holder secured his Bachelorof Arts degree in 1935 and hisMaster's degree in 1936 at the Uni-versity of Mississippi. He attendedthe Divinity School of Duke Uni-versity in 1937-39, and in the twoyears following he was a studentin the Graduate School of Arts andSciences at Duke, where he com-pleted residence for the degrees ofBacvheior of Divinity and 'Doctorof Philosophy.
Mr. Holder is a member of Sig-ma Phi Epsilon, social fraternity;Pi Gamma Mu, social science fra-

(Continued on Page 6)
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Record Smashed As 988 Freshmen Register

—Nearly Six Hundred

Freshmen Engineers

(Io-op Education Plan
Begins Second Year
New System" introduced toEngineering School Last
Year Proves Satisfactory
The Cooperative Plan of Engi-neering Education is beginning itssecond year of operation at N. C.State College handicapped by thescarcity of students available forjobs open to them under this typeof engineering training, Prof. D; E.Henderson, acting director of theprogram, reported last week.
Under the cooperative plan, en-gineering students alternately at-tend college and work in periods of‘ six months each during their soph-omore and junior years. Work issecured for the students in linescomparable to their college studies.
Although industries in NorthCarolina welcome participation inthe cooperative plan, because ofthe lack of students it has becomenecessary to offer cooperativework for the approaching yearonly in the chemical, industrial andgeneral engineering curricula.
Another revision made this yearrequires a student to finish hisfreshman year at college before be-coming eligible to participate inthe study-job program, underwhich students are paid prevailingwages when they are at workIn co-operating industries. In addition,a cooperative student must spendhis entire senior year at the col-lege. The division of study andwork requires five years for a de-gree.
“To young men desirious of ob-taining a college education andgetting at the same time valuablepractical experience and intimatepersonal contact with some ofNorth Carolina’s major industries,the Cooperative Plan of Engineer-ing Education offers splendid op-portunities," Henderson said. “Also,it is of major financial assistance,making possible an engineering ed-ucation to many young men who,without financial help, could notattend college.”
A number of industries havejoined the program since it ‘Itartedwith the initial group of cooperat-ing concerns, thus making morejobs available now.

ABOUT AGROMECKS1941 Agromecks bearing thefollowing names have not beencalled for: F. J. Hartman, TomUsseli, Bruce Stonestreet, Lil-lian M. Ferguson, 0. MaxGardner, Jr., J. A. Wooten, J.Hurwits, J. V. Chamblee andA. B. Brown.The above mentioned stu-dents and anyone else who isentitled to a yearbook and hasnot as yet received it are urgedto call at the oflcc of C. A.Upchurch, Jr., 13 Ricks Hall,before October 1st.

Research in Ceramics

Results'm Discovery
Research proving the value ofNorth Carolina pyrophyllite in themanufacture of unflred refractoriesfor lining high temperature fur-nacesisdeecribedinabulletinre-leased recently by the EngineeringExperiment Station of N. C. StateCollege.The research and bulletin arethework of Dr. VA. F. Cleaves-Walker,head of the Department of CeramicEngineering, and J. J. Amero,- teaching fellow in the department.. Their high-temperature alumi-nous refractory is the first ever de-veloped which does not require lir-ing before being placed in thefurnace.Research by Dr. Graves-Haikuand Amero has established definite-

mamas-”um” mumfessorofchemieei dueedinNoI-thengineering.Prufwfisu'yTucherdireetm-ofthewhichwouldpsrmitEngineering Enoch-eat MessinwithhrechyieonkeveasamwithfrsctorimimportedtthtateUtilitiesCanmission. -‘ AdanticamAtthep
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North Catalina Star Celine

brick used in North Carolina mustbe shipped from Georgia, Mary-land, Pennsylvania or Ohio, witha few coming from Missouri. Someare used for furnaces in largebuildings and fireplaces in privatehomes. ,Refractories are indispensable toprocesses used in the production ofiron and steel, non-ferrous metals,cement, glass, chemicals and refinedoils. Because of industry’s great de-mand for refractories, the iireclayand kaolin deposits in some statesare beginning to show signs ofdepletion.Unflred refractory brick as de-veloped at State College areformed in steel molds at high pres-sure and carefully dried. In thefurnace, they are laid in the samemanner as tired brick. After con-tinued exposure to the best, theygradually obtain the same generalproperties possessed by fired brick.In addition to the extensive do.posits in North Carolina. pyrophyl-lie in smallquantities is found inPennsylvania, South Carolin,Georgia. the Ural Mountain ofRussia, SwItseriand,' Belgim. Lu-sembourg. Swedm, hull. Ne;foundland. Vancouver Islandaud
(Confinued on Page I)

School of AgricultureForestry Follows WithNew Students; Textile
School 'Ihird With 100
While the enrollment at most ofthe nation’s‘ larger colleges and .universities is dropping graduallydue to the selective service act.State College has again broken allprevious records with the registra-tion of 988 freshmen.
The present urgent need in thenation for technically trained menis reflected in the college enroll-ment for the coming year. with thefreshman class showing an increaseover that of last year and the num-ber of transfers showing an evengreater increase.
Leading'In applications this year,as it has in the past, is the engi-neering school with nearly 600freshmen. The thought of beingsomething other than a draftedbuck private when he graduates,has caused many a high schoolsenior and many a prep-schoolgraduate to enter the field ofengineering rather than some othercourse he might care just a littlemore for. And well he might, be- ,cause a great majority of lastyear’s graduating engineers arenow employed in defame indus-tries, and are therefore not se-lected to serve for the selectiveservice act. Engineers are aidingnational defense as well as thearmy. In order for an army to fight,it must have equipment. It's theengineers’ job to design and pro-duce that equipment.
Agriculture, and its sub—division,forestry, takes second place withthe incoming freshmen, by regis-tering almost 200. You can't evadethe fact that the nation must befed. State College’s agriculturalschool ranks high among similarschools and is certainly no easycourse from any point of view.The textile school ranks thirdwith slightly over 100, and -tion is last with 32. I“tiles, as the indush'ythe world, has always he“~nent place in theof every nation, thehas also shown annumber of applicationsas freshmen.

hhvf I,ntranoe
The present trend to more, andmore airplanes for m andmilitary use has beenresponsible for the fact that 151(Continued omPage 6)

Music Club Scones
Prominent Musicians

Students Given SpecialMembership Rate l.In Ba-lelgll Civic Music Club
Mrs. Barrett D. Wilson. Sam's:-tary of the Raleigh Civic Mfie ;Club recently announced that tbheadquarters of the sssociatldusenow open at the Hotel 8! We”in room904forthepurpoeeofnrceiving dues for both new and o“ 7 3members.Each year the association hill,to the city of Raleigh psemin.musicians of world fame.sion to the Civic MusicMhby membership card onlysingle admIssI''ons are soldconcert at any time.Students at the variolnin Raleigh are invited toorganisation and canbership cards at theof three dollars for the mike ampson. All other membership ‘6cost five dollars.The six attractions to hsented this year are:Lawrence Tibbett.“Own" Baritone; Sergd
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Entered as second-class matter,Fcbruaw10,1no, at tkeposRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

To the Freshmen '
By this time you have probably heard many words of

greeting, but the staff of The Technician would like to add
just one more greeting and congratulate you on your choice
to enroll at North Carolina State College.
Technical colleges such as State have played a prominent

and important part In developing the defenses of this nation
to the point they should have been years ago. This college
alone has probably done more than any other college in the
states of Virginia, North Carolina, or South Carolina in offer-
ing defense courses to train high school graduates for work
in vital defense industries. Even now, new classes are,being
formed to carry on where the last classes left of.

State College has also helped considerably in developing
the first arm of defense—the infantry. The ROTC regiment.
at State is one of the largest in the South, and is second to
none in discipline and morale.
Of course, coming to State College means that you’re in for

plenty of hard work. And the only,way to succeed is to stick
at it. If you were coming to college to play around, you would
have gone to some other school, not to State. 80, just re-
member—keep plugging, and you’ll achieve what you go
after. .

Got Behind ‘em ,
Tomorrow night Doc Newton's Wolfpack' will enter the

field in the first grid battle of the current football season
against a new opponent, the Richmond Spiders. Richmond
University,- you will remember, is the dark horse that upset
the highly favored team of the University of North Carolina.

In the past several years State College has come a long
way in developing a good football team. Last year, the best
team in years took the field for State. The squad succeeded
in doing what no other State team has ever accomplished—
they scored in every game of the season.
Part of the success of last year’s team can be credited to

spectators, even the smallest gain last year brought the stands
to its feet with a roar that could be heard for miles.
No one can be expected to put forth his best effort without

some encouragement. All the encouragement needed last year
was the support of the students. With the largest freshman
class i the college’s history and the upperclassmen in- the
stands pu g for them; the men on the team should do even
better t last year.
A gia t meeting is planned for tonight in connection

with the i hmond game. Plenty of work has been done on
this rally, y both faculty members and members of the
student body. Don’t let these men down, fellows. Get out
there in the stadium tonight and learn those college yells
and songs. This will let the team and coaches know that you
are really behind them. But don't forget all you learn tonight
when you get out there to see the game tomorrow night. Get
behind the cheer leaders and help the Wolfpack push the
Spiders back over their goal.———_.————_——---——-———-————-

PROFESSORS! ! !
' Because of the diflculty in getting'around to see each of you
peruonally,weareplacingasubseripfionblankinthis,theilrst
issue of THE TECHNICIAN. In order to avoid missing a single
issueofthepaperjustfillintheblankbelowsnddropitinthe

. campus mail today. Subscription rates for the entire school year
'aru only 81.60. You may enclose check now or we will have a
representative call by your oilice later for payment if it will be
more convenient.

Sou representative by odes
I enclose chock

TEE TECHNICIAN.
}for~1 year’s subscription.“

the non-Greeks are discriminated between—the fraternity
men will not vote for a non-fraternity man, and the non-
fraternity men will not vote for a fraternity man. On the
State College campus, the Greeks do not constitute a group
set apart.

Because the social fraternity exerts such a tremendous
influence over the first-year men, the freshmen are constantly
urnd to choose wisely the fraternity they pledge, and only
after careful consideration. The first-year men, being thrown
on their own so suddenly, are extremely plastic material, and
often make rash decisions.

Information on social fraternities “may be obtained in the
YMCA Handbook or by calling on the Dean of Students.

Know Your Songsl!
In order that every student may know the Alma Mater of

State College, we present the words below. Studythem and
learn them well. Then get outthere at the pep-meeting to-
night and really sing them. If you can't remember the words,
tear this section out and take it with you to the rally and ,to
the game tomorrow night. And let’s really hear, some singing
for a change. '

ALMA MATER
Words by A. M. Fountain. ’281Music by B. F. Norris, 7'28

Where the winds of Dixie softly blow
o‘er the fields of Caroline;Where the tall pine tree sentinels stand
As a guardian at thy shrine; .Where the bravest hearts of men are found,
That are loyal through and through,

'.There stands, ever cherished, N. C. State,Firmly, strong and true.
CHORUS

Then lift your voices! Loudlyysing
Our Alma Mater’s praise!‘Over all the earth hersong shall ring,
Whose notes we roudl raise,Herglories we shal soun afarFrom hill to ocean side;

Our hearts ever hold you, N. C. State,In the folds of their love and pride. —
O t l .

STATE COLLEGE KEEP FiGHTlNG ALONG
Words by E. M. Ray

Music—U. S. Artillery, by Col. E. L. Gruber
Play the game, fight like men,
We’re behind you, lose or win—State College, keep fighting along!
Scra ’em men; hold 'em fast;You’ I reach victory at last—_ State College, keep fighting along!
Rise, men, to the fray, and let your banners wave,
Shout out our chorus loud and strong,And where’er we go we’ll let the wide world know,
Old State College keeps fighting along!
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covered-a large rowboat with heavyleather. Operated by twelve oars-men, it is said to have traveledunder the waters of the Thames fortwelve to fifteen hours with pas-sengers on board.
The first torpedo boat seems tohave been simply a fast steamlaunch built for Norway about1873 and equipped for the towingtype of torpedo.
The torpedo is the developmentof an idea dating back to the in-cation of gunpowder—the petsrdon land and the powder ship atsea.ln18640aptainLupiusoftheAustrian Navy designed a boatliketorpedo He had consulted RobertWhiteheM, an English civil engi-neer residing in Flume, concerningthe mechanical details, ‘and twoyears later Whitehead produced asubmarine torpedo carrying 18pounds o'f' gun-cotton and main-taining a speed of six knots for ashort distance. _
The Washington Naval Confer-ence (1921-22) Treaty called forthe scrapping of 68 vessels alreadybuilt or under construction. Justimagine the government doing thatnow.

REDCOAT BAND.
All upperclass members ofthe Redcoat Band are asked tocomplete registration as earlyas possibls and report to theBand Room immediately afterregistration to draw ‘Redcoatuniforms any time today uptill 15:80 p.m., or between 7:“and 8;” p.m. The band willplay at the football game to-morrow night. There will be arehearsal at ‘2:00 p.111. Satur-day. Instruments will be issuedSaturday morning between11:00 and 12:00 to those whorequire them. Be sure to re-mrt for your uniform todayto be sure of getting one, asvacancies will be filled byfreshmen after that time.
JOURNALISTS .

The 11m«m1 las meet-ing of The Technician will beheld Monday afternoon in theeditorial onces in Room 10,basement of Tompkins Ball.All former stal members arerequested to be present so thatwemaygetoltosgoodstsrt‘this year.
Freshmen interested in pub-lications or newspaper workare she invited to attend.Those freshmen or transferstudents having had experi-ence on high school or collegepapers are especially urged toattend. Experience. however, isnot absolutely essential.
CARL SICKERO'I'I‘. Editor.

SIRONG'S CAFE
Next to Rest Oilice

1904 HILLSBORO 8T.
Unusually Tasty Food At
VERY MODERATE PRICES

85.50 MEAL TICKET 35.00
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Momma .................. ....... ‘ ......Wilmer ufiommoftensbletommpfishthinssthstmvirtmflyumumamuma. Inwmfionvfihthemmewmmwmmeemlam ...................................... Collection Manager mmmetommfiommmmy (”mind The State um km. of W m but :chlneduled for might-The success Of last VON”! “I.
WONPIICI ....... . . . $1.50PerCollegeYesr Collegecampusisfortunate, however,inthatademocratic m°'fi;'tmm‘“ 1‘6”" mm” demmmemwyumm. M*,mm- yumhmhinlm.ngAfterslhnoouecanbeexpectedtodohisbestunderabsoilinghot?m m relationship exists between fraternity and non-fraternity firat'Rritish warship builtof iron sununlesshegetsalittleelneouragennenLAllthe encouragement Mr“W“ men. In campus elections on other campuses, the Greeks and m “'0 WW: 1'59- 3'10 - ‘1“ seemed meal-er! last 10-! in the cheerful at I“ of the names. inm“*“ or‘lose.0neStsteCollegeulumnuswasheandtoremark£thathehadneverseenaState Collegestudentbodywiththespiritshowuatourgameslastyear.As'aresult, the fightin’estteamhehadeversemiu.Riddick Stadiumwasoutonthe fieldthatday. Let’s showtlnetmmthat that spirithssnotdied out intliapastfewmonths.

Aansuakthefootballteamwaseonfrontedbythetraditionalthattendstoincreasethenumberofgrayhairsonacoach’shthe ineligibility of the players of previous squads. But the squad wasnothitveryhardbygraduationlastJune,andwasalsoforfifiodhythe influx of last-year’s freshman squad. Several former stars of thefreshmanteamaresuretogetpositionshntheopeuing line-upsofou'rgames. State seems to have plenty of backfield material and a line that}?could stand up under the charge of the immortal light brigade. Here‘s}:,«wishing the boys the best of luck in coming grid battles.
The draft seems to be taking quite a M State College men out ifschool and of! the team. Press releases have not told us how the drdt ,problem is affecting some of our neighboring schools within a radiusof thirty-odd miles, so we’ll infer that they are not feeling the clock.quite as hard as State is. Of course, the reason could he that the gov- ,ernment is drafting only American citizens.
Before this week-end is over, another wild and hectic week will beunder way for both members of fraternities and freshmen—the greatinstitution of rush week. Freshmen will get their chance to look ov'er ~all the Greek-letter men this Saturday and Sunday, days appointed asofficial visiting days. Monday will usher in the real thing, though,with *'wiener roasts, smokers, informal house dances, and many other galaaflairs that were designed to ca'pture the fancy of the freshmen. '
Every year when the seniors get back to the campus, we hear talus Lof the tough life they had to lead down at'theiRO'l‘C camp in Anniston,Alabama. This year, however, the boys went to “Camp de Creme Par—‘-as Clemson was fondly termed by one of the Colonels. In the estimatlmlof all the trainees, though, there was little, if anything, sissy about the ..place. Some of the regular army sergeants were heard to remark that 5‘ L,‘that was the toughe'st camp they had been in.
Once your feet became accustomed to floating around in a pair (1shoes a size larger than usual and your legs became used to the longhikes, life at Clemson wasn’t so bad. The. main complaint of everyone .seems to have been the terrible food served at mess. Grits were the E”main dish of the chef—served every day for breakfast and supper. At 4?"lunch, rice was served for a little variety, but even that failed to relieve 'the monotony of the same menu every day after several weeks hadpassed by.
We might mention before We close that this column will continue to .‘ vi.serve as a dirt column. There was very little dirt to inform you' of this 'early in the term, however, so we had to write on a variety of subjects :in order to get out our two and a half pages, double-spaced. But don’tyou forget to get out in the stadium tomorrow night and yell yourheads of! for the team. See you there. CARL SICKEROTT.
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. Applications for enrollment inanswseriesofdefemetrslningmatartingatStateCollege“his this month are arriving stead-ib,DirectorEdwardW. RugglesodtheCollege Extension Division re-portedlastweek.
The short courses are financed.hythel'ederalgovernmenttotrsinmm in engineering, science andmanagement subjects and fit themfor technical jobs created by the“use program. Subsistence andtextbooks are the only expensesstudents must pay.Fifteen courses will be given atState College and two, surveyingand engineering drawing, will bepresented at Wake Forest Collegeunder Ruggles' supervision. Thetrainingissponsoredbythell. S.of Education, for whichDean Blake R. Van Leer of StateCollege is regional adviser for theCarolinas and Virginia.Seventy-five aplications alreadyI have been received for the StateCollege courses Ruggles an-nounced. The courses will lastfrom 10 to 16 weeks, with regularcollege instructors and equipmentbeing used. The employment rec-
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that e'take-it-easy” look in new Stein Bloch suits
for Fall. You can read it in their eyes, gentlemen.

Ladies like a man who looks and feels at case.
They adore the magic Stein Bloch "touch” which

makes cloth fall into natural ripples
instead of flat surfaces, which drapes a man’s

natural contours and brings forward all the hidden
virtues of his physique. Try it before a mirror. ’
Try it before your best pal and severest critic. i;

STEIN BLOCH SUITS 3

\
ord for men finishhg prhvisus do-fens'e courses has been “nearly per-fect,” Ruggles said.
The courses whidi State Collegewill ofler, with their startingdates, are aircaft impaction, Oct.1: architectural engineering anddrafting, Sept. 29; chemical testingand inspection, Oct. 1; defenseproduction economics, Oct. 1; dieselengineeing, Sept. 29; electricaldistribution, Oct. 6; radio com-munication, Oct. 6; power systemcalculations, Sept. 22; industrialelectric control and protection,Sept. 22; engineering drawing, Oct.1; fabric testing and \inspection,Oct..1; instrument men and topog-raphers, Oct. 6; materials testingand inspection, Sept. 29; produc-tion supervision, Oct. 1; and py-romeu'y (temperature measure-ment and control), Oct. 1.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MU BETA PSI
There will he an important

meetingoanBetsPsLhono-.
my music fraternity, in theYMCA at 7:30 Wednesday.
The Glee Club will be or-ganised Monday at 6:8. andwill hold regular rehearsalsevery Monday, Tuesday andWednesday at 6:30, in PullenBall. All students who are in-terested in becoming membersare cordially invited to join upMonday. The club will presentoccasional concerts both on

run rscnsicun

Courses Conln'bule
lo Deiense Demands

Need forCivil inNational Emergency
National defense courses taught

at N. C. State College have proven
a successful contribution to indus-
wial and emergency construction
in North Carolina and elsewhere,Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the De-, partment of Civil Engineering,said thih week.
“The courses," he added, “havegone a long way in filling a gapmade by the extraordinary demandfor civil engineers.” The defensecourse for instrument men andtopographers is taught in Prof.[sun's department,- which is con-tinually getting dentsnds forV trained men to take jobs rapidly. opening in that field.
“In normal times, graduates ofe civil engineering departmenthave had no difficulty obtainingpositions on graduation," pointedout Prof. Mann. “But this yearthe graduates were absorbed most-ly by the Army and Navy. Thiscondition existed last June through-out the country. The result was ashortage of civil engineers at stime when the emergency construc-tion program in this State was justclimbing toward its peak. The na-tional defeiise course, taking youngNorth Carolina high school gradu-ates and giving them an intensivethree-months’ training in survey-ing and topography, not onlyhelped to meet the emergency butgave these boys a vocation to fol-low in normal times.
“The students were easily as-signed to positions upon completionof the course."
The next course for instrumentmen and topographers will beginOct. 6, part of s new series whichwill start Sept. 22. All of thecourses are financed by the Federalgovernment, with students havingto pay only their subsistence andtextbook bills. Information con-cerning the courses may be securedfrom Director Edward W. Rugglesof the State College Extension Di-vision.

at the N. C.
State CollegeFormdsrs’ Day exacisesOct. 3, when the culegecelebrates its 52nd anniver-sary, will be T. K. Mia], be-

low, of New York City. Mr.
Mial graduated from Statein 1913 with a degree
in mechanical engineering,and is now vice preddant of
the Johns-ManvflleCorporation.

Sales

and ol‘ the campus through-out the year, and it is plannedto make one or more trips.
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YOUR SLIDE RULE IS

,lhlfflElNRthlWOVV

The slide rule you would ordinarily buy this term will not
be ready for four months. Sorry, it can't be helped . . . it
has to do with defense. Tanks, guns, airplanes, In .egin
with mathematics—and mathematics means slide rules.

worship, seminars under excellentleadership, panel discussions, andforums were included in the dailyroutine, all having a direct bearingon the conference theme. Recrea-tion and group singing were alsofeatures of the daily program.
The conference leaders, comingfrom a widely varied background,included professors from white andNegro colleges, and ministers andlaymen who have had vital experi-ece in many places. Topping a listfo twenty speakers were “Seotty”Cowin, Pastor, Norris, Tenn., a fre-quent speaker on the State Collegecampusfii Mildred lnskeep Morganfrom Iowa and her husband, Wil-liam Morgan, both lecturers andannual speakers on this campus;and Winifred Wygal of the Na-tional Board of the Y. W. C. A.
Delegates from ten southernstates attended the conference! TheState College delegation consistedof the following: Grover Swinney,Cade Covington, Be! Winstead,Walton Thompson, Jack Wooten,Charles Marshall, Franklin Teague,Thorne Reynolds, D. B. Green, W.C. Kearnes, Jake Tings, Tom Blv-ens, David Whitted and CharlesMcAdams. Hans Frei and Selby

Kornegay, who also attended the
six-weeks training school held at
Blue Ridge for Y.,M. C. A. officers.

(Mr. “Ed” King, General Secre-
tary of-the Local “Y" and Rev. Lee
C. Shepard of the Pullen Memorial
Baptist Church here in Raleigh
were conference leaders, while Pro-
fessor James G. Weaver of the Col-
lege Horticulture Department made
a technicolor movie of the confer-
ence for exhibition in the colleges
ofvthe South.)

'Slale Represented
By Seventeen Men
M 'Y' Conlerence
Southern Student ChristianConference, Held at Blue
Ridge, Features AddressesBy Prominent Religious
Leaders
A delegation of seventeen stu-

dents represented the State College
Young Men’s Christian Associationat the Southern Student ChristianConference this summer, sponsoredby the Southern Division of theNational Student Y. M. C. A. andY.'W. C. A. and held at Blue Ridge,North Carolina.
The conference grounds, situatedin the heart of the Blue Ridgemountains, furnish an ideal settingfor this annual conference, which

Welcome Students!
WE OFFER:

The best in home cooked meals at
reasonable rates. We are conveniently
located across from the campus. Plan
nowtoeatat...

Opposite l9ll Dormitory
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have multiplied our production, the Defense
absorbs rules slightly faster than we can make

them now. But we are still increasing production. Within
Four months we are sure we can take care of everyone . . .

hut we’lllendyou another .'

333El

ll?ancestotalingtlaamonthlyasastheysreonactiveduty.’l'hegroupreportedforworkJulyltheremsindersretoreportthenexttwo months.
ing have been approved for provi- “sionsl commissions which will be- ~_come effective when they graduate

is

3i3E3

the Navy through Prof. H.Fisher, head of the Department oflathematics at State College, whowas a naval oflcer during the firstWorld War. More than 100 ap-plied. Accepted students were as-signed to important tasks in theNavy’s huge shore constructionprogrsmandwillnotgoonsuiduty. . "The complete list of commis-sioned graduates follows: RobertGorrell and James Pleasants, ”,-Greensboro; Thomas Armstrong,Columbia; Thomas Brookbank, Le-Grand Johnson and Malcolm Wat-son, Winston-Salem; Louis Chutes,Morganton; David Colvin, GarrettHimmler, Herbert Hinson, HubertJennings, Devereaux Joslin, RalphReeves, Macon Smith and JamesWellons, Raleigh.William Dickinson, Fayetteville;George Dixon, Elm City; HarrisonFox, St. Petersburg, Fla.; VincentGentile, Brooklyn, N. Y.; RollinsSevier, Asheville; Robert Rinses,Monroe; Thomas Jackson, Jr.,Charles Wheatley and Major Ray ~Whitley, Washington. N. C.; JohnHolden, Jr., Supply; Negus Knowl-ton and Thomas Rowland, Jr., Char-lotte; Robert Lamb, Jr., and RobctOwnley, Elisabeth City.Harold Lefier, Albemsrle; Isr-shall McDowell, Goldsboro; ArnoldE. Miller, Orbisonis, Pa.; Robert
Franklin; John Setser, hidden;Henry Wheeler, Benson; John Wil-liams. Arlington, Va.; James Willis,Memphis, Tenn.., and WilliamWindley, Belhaven.

Rating ol Excellent
Given College ROIC
For Sixleenlll Time

State College RegimentAwarded Excellent Rating:0, Sixteenth Consecutivecar
For the sixteenth consecutive

year, the War Department has ‘ '1 .
awarded a rating of “Excellent" to a; .
the State College R.O.T.C. ‘menthColonel Thomas W. Brown.professor of military science andtactics, announced recently. ColonelBrown was notified of the rain.through the omce of the TenthCorps Area at Atlanta.During the spring term of eachschool year, the State College in-fantry regiment is inspected by avisiting ofilcer stationed at someother college or universiw in theFourth Corps Area. This pastspring the inspection was made byColonel Alexander B. Cummiu, 'professor of military science andtactics at Presbyterian Celine, ~Clinton, S. C. The excenent tail.was awarded at the recount-fi-tion of Colonel Cummings.The regiment is inspected hproficiency in close andMorder drill, discipline,mand recitation in class, as III -for neatness of appearance.Not only is the State CMregimentrstedssoneedthe . 'fbut it is also oneofthe " «inthecorpsamOnlyona-college in the South has am"unitthsndoesState.

Welcome
to

State COIIege
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Meanwhile, you are not Forgotten. We have in produc-
tion aquantityoispecial slide rulesthatwill tideyou over
until your standard rules are ready. These rules are not
for sale. We will lend you one upon the deposit of “.00
—and give you a full trade-in allowance when your stand-
ard rule is ready. No charge for wear and tear. ,Use this
rule with our compliments as long as the temporary emer-
gency lasts! Your campus bookstore has K‘E “loaned-
en-doposit' slide rules in stock for immediate delivery.

KEUFFEL 6v ESSER CO.‘
fOUNDED 1067
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estru-
,.“‘ham.avmagingover20pointsameet. Oneofthefastestrun-_, fl intheSouth. Workedduringpastsmnmsraslaborer. Plansto
“*‘htobusinessaftergraduation. Draftstatus: Deferred

Senior. Letterman. Height: 6 ft. Weight: 180. Age:6, 1919 at Morganton, N. C. Home is still in Morgan-
agriculture. Attended Morgantou high school where he

onthefoothalltcamandcentconthebaaketballteam.erupeinhighschool. Huntingischiefhobby. Attended
campandsummerschoolduringsummer. MemberodScab-Blade and Monogram Club. Draft status: Senior Cadet in R.

mflfirl Sophomore. Heightdftq8in. Weight' 190 Age:
19. BsrnJuly1,1922,atDum1,N.C.,wherehestilllives. Takingsg-
risnltural economics. Starred on freshman football and baseballtmma. AttendedGeorglaMiiitary Academy. Worked onaranchin
Montanaduringthesummer..Plamtogointothearmyaftergradua-
GIBSON. Hoot. Junior. Height. 6ft.,2 1-2in. Weight: 200. Age:

21. Born January 10, 1929 at McCall, S. C. Now lives in Gastonia, N..c, lattes-man last year. Taking Industrial Engineering. Attended
Gastonia high where he played football, basketball and baseball.
Worked in cotton mill during summer. Plane to go into army after
glnduation. Draft status: Registered in July.
OWENS, Frank. Senior. Letterman as sophomore and junior.

Right: 6 ft., 8 in. Weight: 185. Age 21. Born January 21,4920 at
Charlotte, N. C. Still lives in Charlotte. Taking textile management.Aho a member of tennis team. Made all-star h nors at Charlotte high.
Hobby is eating. Served as Raleigh director of during summer.
No definite plans for after graduation. Member of 80 and 8 and Mono-
gram Club. Draft status: Classified 2-A.STILWELL, Bolo. Letterman. Height: 6 ft., 2 in. Weight: 175. Age:
29- Born February 20, 1921, at Thomasville, N. C., where he still lives.
Taking chemistry and dying. Hobbies are hunting and fishing. At-
tmdsd R. O. T. C. camp and worked in dye laboratory during summer.Has no plans for future.

TACKLES:
BOLTREK, Pete. Letterman. Junior. Height: 6 ft., 1 in. Weight:210. Age 20. Born July 24, 1921, in New York. Lives now in Arverne,

N. Y. Taking aeronautical course. Also on track team as shot putter.
Attended Far Rockaway high. Played on football, swimming, andtrack teams. . Hobbies are weight lifting, drawing and fishing. Worked
as life guard during summer.
GOULD, Tom. Height: 6 ft., 2 in. Weight: 215. Sophomore. Was

not in school last year. Age 21. Born June 29, 1920 at Raleigh where
he makes his home. Attended Raleigh High, Columbia, 8. C., High.
Hunting and iishing are his hobbies. Worked as ice man, during sum-
mer. Taking civil engineering course. Draft status: Registered but
hasn’t received questionnaire.
JONES, Woody. Senior letterman. Height: 6 ft., 1 in. Weight: 190.

Age: 20. Born October 16,1920 in Person county. Now lives in Rox-
been, N. c. Tsunami-mum. Alsoamemberofwreistlingand
track teams. Spent the summer repairing furniture. President of
Monogram Club. Plans to teach industrial arts after graduation.
KWIATKOSKI, Joe. Sophomore. Height: 6 ft. Weight: 198. Age:

20. Born on January 3, 1920, at Jeanette, Pa., where he lives now.
Taking aeronautical engineering. Played on football and track teams
at Jeanette high. Spent the summer working in a glass factory. Plans
a career in aviation after graduation.MOSERaTaylor. Sophomore. Height 6 ft., 2 in. Weight: 185. Age:
18. Born September 7,1922, a Burlington, N. C., where he lives now.
Taking textiles. Played at guard position 011 freshman team but shifted
to tackle this year. Played football, basketball, boxed and played tennis
for Burlington high. Spent summer as chief councilor at a boys’ camp.
eedn lfdd‘hfia5 cthakinlbtgtnsel shrldu shr shrdlu etaoin etaoinshrdl
SAWYER, Ray. Sophomore. Height: 5 ft. Weight: 210. Age: 20.

Ron: February 8, 1921 at Greensboro where he now lives. Not in school
last year. Taking industrial arts. Spent the summer 'working on tile
flooring.

GUARDS: .
BARR, John. Senior ietterman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight: 175.

Home is in Charlotte, N. C. Age: 28. Born July 27, 1918. Taking tex-
tiles. Member Phi Eta Sigma. scholarship fraternity. Officer in Mon-
ogram Club‘s, Member of Athletic Council. Worked in Florida during
the summer. Draft status: Has taken physical examination.
CATON, Dink. Junior letterman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight: 180.

Age: 21. Born November 17, 1919 at Concord, N. C., where he stilllivm.‘ Taking textiles. Made the all-state team last year. Also a mem-
ber of the college wrestling team. Chief hobby is hunting. Spentsummer as a life guard. Plans to go into army after graduation. Mem-
ber of Athletic Council. Draft status: Taking advanced military.
GIBSON, Ed. Junior. Reserve last year. Height: 6 ft., 1 in.

Weight: 175. Age 19. Born July 14, 1922, at Edison, Ga. Now lives
in Greenville, N. C. Taking chemical engineering. Plays violin. Spent
summer as surveyor. Member Sigma Pi social fraternity. Member
Phi Eta flgma and Gamma Sigma Epsilon scholarship fraternities.Planstobeacheniicalengincerafter graduation.
RIDDLE, Charlie. Junior. Reserve last year. Height: 5 ft., 11 in.

Weight:188. Age: 21. BornJulyl, 1920atSanford, N. C. Stilllivesthere. Taking general engineering. Played football, basketball and
track It Sanford high. Hobbies are swimming and eating. Spent sum-
merinsummuschooi. Draftstatus: Classi-B.
WILLIAMS. Mac. Senior lettcrman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight:

185. Age: 21. Born December 7, 1919 at Walterboro, S. C. Home is
new in Raleigh. Taking chemical engineering. Member of wrestling
team. Spent summer as hotel clerk. Draft status: Received question-
naire but not classified.

CENTERS:
ALLEN, Jimmy. Junior. Letterman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight:

175. Age: 20. Born October 6, 1920 at Charlotte, N. C. Now lives in
Raldgh. Taking industrial engineering. Made all-state honors at Rs-leigh high. Worked with contractor and in bakery during summer.
Plans career in industrial engineering or accounting after graduation.
Member of 80 and 8 and Monogram Club.
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CARTER, Cutie. Co-Captain. Senior. Letterman. Height: 5 ft., 9 in.
Weight: 160. Age;28. Born April 9, 1919, at Monroe, N. C. Now livesin Raleigh. Taking industrial engineering. Also a member of the
baseball team. Hobbies are bowling and horseback riding. Spent sum-
Blue Key. Member of Golden Chain, Scabbard and Blade, and Upsilon
Sigma Alpha. Member of Sigma Nu.
Officer. Status uncertain.
OTT, Lloyd. Sophomore. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight: 200. Age:

19. Born December 26, 1921 at Lewisburg, W. Va., where he still lives.
Member of freshman football, wrestling and track teams. Played block-ing back last year. Taking chemical engineering. Worked on a ranch
in Montana during the summer. . Plans to Work in a chemical plant after
graduation.

Draft status: 2nd Lt. Reserve

TAILBACKS: ,
DICKERSON, Curley. Junior. Letterman. Height: 5 ft., 11in.

Weight: 160. Age: 21. Born March 5, 1920, at Greenville, S. C. Now
lives in Greensboro. Taking industrial arts: Spent summer in summer
school. Draft status: Expects to be called soon.FAIRCLOTH, Art. Sophomore. Height: 6 ft. Weight: 190. Age: 20.Born July 8, 1921 at Richmond, Va. Now lives in Washington, D. C.
Member of frosh baseball team as an outfielder. Made AlloDistrict
football honors in high school. Taking agriculture. Hobbyris hunting.
ROBBINS, Dud. Senior letterman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight:

180. Age: 20. Born February 21, 1921 at Raleigh. Now lives in Bur-gaw, N. C. Also a member of baseball and boxing teams. Taking agi-
riculture. Hobbies are photography and hunting. Spent the summer
camping. Member of Sigma Nu. Not planning future because of armypossibilities. President of student body. Member of Blue Key, GoldenChain, Alpha Zeta and Y. M. C. A. cabinet.
SUNIEWICK, Joe. Sophomore. Height: 5 ft., 8 in. Weight: 165.Age 21. Born February 8,1920 in West Virginia. New lives at South

Bound Brook, N. J. Taking chemical engineering. Attended SouthBound Brook high and Fork Union Military Academy. Worked during-
summer. Plans to go into chemical engineering after graduation.Draft status: Hasnft been classified.
WATTS, Dick. Senior lettcrman. Height: 5 ft., 11 in. Weight: 165.Age 21. Born February 24, 1920, at Chicago, Ill. Now lives in Bald-win, N. Y. Didn't play football in high school. Spent summer in R. ,0.T. C. camp and as trouble shooter in cotton mill. Plans to go into thearmy after graduation. Winner of Black trophy. Member of T. T. S.and Monogram Club. Draft status: Reserve officer.

WINGBACKS:CALLAWAY, Dick. Sophomore. Height: 6 ft. Weight: 170. Age:19. Born April 6, 1922, at Henderson, N. C., where he now lives. Tak-ing textile management. Played football, basketball and baseball forHenderson high. Spent summer working in textile mill. Member of
Pi Kappa Alpha.
CLARK, Foy. Junior. Letterman. Height: 6 ft. Weight: 160. Age:21. Born January 19,1920 at Roanoke Rapids, N. C. Now lives in Mt.Airy, N. C. Taking textiles. Spent summer working in cotton mill.Plans to get into air corps after graduation.

(Continued on Page 5)

Back to College week

At HUNEYCUTT, Inc.
SHOWING ALL THE NEW STYLES THAT

COLLEGE MEN PREFER

CAMPUS TOGS
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
ARROW SHIRTS
MALLORY HATS
PORTIS HATS
BOTANY TIES .
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
HICKOK BELTS
BRIAR CLUB SWEATERS
BANTAMAC JACKETS
ALLIGATOR COATS
RAINFAIR COATS

HereYouWillFindCbthestignedFapeciallyfor
CollegeMen.

com: IN AND Loox'AROUND

Huneycutt, Inc.
1114 mean 1.: ora. Camp-
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mer taking CAA. Plans' career in industrial engineering. Presit,

Freshmen Athletes
Every freahmaniuterestedinjoining any of State’s sportssquads should see the teamcoach soon after “FreshmanWeek. The coaches have par-ticularly requested that theseboys with high school experi-ence report but they do wantto see any student who feels hehas any ability in any sport.Remember don’t wait for thecall to go out, report Ijrstchance you get on the campus.
Freshman coaches are: .

Football ........ Bob WarrenBasketball ...... Bob WarrenWrestling .. Herman HickmanBaseball ........ Bob WarrenTrack .......... ‘. Nig WallerTennis ....... Walter SeegarsSwimming ...... (not chosen)
In the spring of 1924, Coach-

Chick Doak took over the varsity
nine, and was at the helm of the
diamonders for 15 seasons, through
’39. During those years, the Techs
held Big Five and Southern Confer-
ence championships for two asapsons, and several second place clubs . .were developed.

EverOur

umteyouferyourselectionofStateCollegeasyour
toassureyouthatyouareinoneofthemostspirltsdstudsntanywhereinthenation. .
Wedon’tknowwhetherornotyouattendedanyofthegamssfhbytheWolfpaokduringlastseason. Wesineerelyhopemost

didbecausewawantyoutoknowjusthowmnchthatnowfamouingspirltmeanstoStateCollege. lthasbecomeatraditionnt‘:
schoolanditwillbeuptoyoutoseethatitispreserveddurl'.
nextfewyears.
Tonightwewillhaveournrstpepmeetingoftheseasoainm”eStadium. Youwilliindalotofupperciassmentheropichiluupwhiwe"

there—everyone of you—to really get things roiling~fertha
over the Richmond Spiders.

The CaissonsareRolling
We don’t mean to crawl out on the limb with any wild predictionuni

don’t think that we are getting too optimistic but we believe the Weh-packclubwehavethisyearisgoingtobeoneofthcbsltwshavshndiil
many seasons. '

a . .
yard jaunt behind beautiful blocking to really start the ball
Faircloth and Flash Gordon brought back memories of
freshmen squad with a swell passing exhibition that netted two
downs. Faircloth converted four placements.
Bob Cathey and Dick Watts show their stellar play of last season all!

they should have a great year. Dobie Nelson holds the limelight in fir
most improved player division. The big Tennessee fullback was real? -‘ .
charging with the head down in that encounter last week and he shouM
see plenty of action against the Spiders. .
Those Sophomores

In taking a Monday morning quarterback look at the squad
we believe that before the season is over plenty of words will
ten about the second year men on the Wolfpack roster.

m¥this ..bewrlt~
Art Flimioth should give am. In .11 even chance in :11. kicking div

partment with any opposition this year. The big blond has been boots
ing the pigskin allover the ball yard during practice. Along with.“
line running and passing ability he should turn out to be a triple threat ;
man with a little varsity seasoning.
Mike Andrews and Carl Fitchett are showing up well at the ends and

Lloyd Ott is making it a thus-way fight at the center pest. Dick Cai—
loway and Flash Gordon are giving the starters in the backfield pm“: .~,
of competition.
OddsandEnds...
Freshmen team prospects look bright . .

in the season on them . . . they open with Edwards Military Institute
on the 8rd . . .
romancing . . . Hoot Gibson should polish up his technique. . . .
Recommended for Dink Caton . . .a bottle of hair restorer..
Doak still says he’s the toughest guy on the squad—including Hickman.

T.obacco chewing is getting to be the Wolfpack’s favorite pastilii
.Tom Gould, Peanut beak and Art Fairclot hare now past masters.

.nothingmcreuntillatm

Friendly. .

WELCOME!

ToNew STUDENTS..andOLD FRIENDS

We hope you have enjoyed your vacation—and we know you are glad to
be back on the old campus.

We are sure that you, the members of'the Class of ’45, are going to love
State as we do; and that you will find here all of the pleasure and adventure
that you anticipated—as well as a sound education. You will soon learn,
as we have from many years of experience, that on the Football Field or
theclassroom...

“STATE COLLEGE CAN’T BE BEAT”

E..

Students
Supply
STORE

“0n therCampm vaice”A .

'14. warm-nu

Bob Cathey is really putting in some time and a half ' "-
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nadaMonogs-ammaanobhtheproad 'Measgrammaansthofthescboysare with this tbeirlaetseasonofcollegefootball. mmhgmg

7' . creeping up onme
wmlandl942aregoing

our Wo withynBaseball Dodg-
the Dodgersare1‘- - all,

:g-m their mettle this ydsrtafl so why isn't it loglalltoliaise premonition that Strte
canll’tbe

sifpack Club, those .
Wwho decidedtw yearsfive to come out int open
3%adaward sports sc hips.without the intrigue that
th parts. 1222': ear’geloinese y s p-notch Fresh squad was the.E'Z‘Iitst remit of the Club’s workand'the 1941 yearling group
looks to be about the tangbest,
Meat lot that has been seenon this campus in several
;seasons.

Of course, it’s up to CoachesNewton, Hickman, Wood,
Witt-en and Waller to moldour athlete's and its easily~ t that these mentors

oy the respect and admira-tion of their charges and thethat of the student body alike
as they never have before.

There’s a great new spirit

rooms SCHEDULE
‘Sept. 20—Richm‘ond
*Sept. 27—Davidson Greensboro
Oct. 4—Cie1nson‘ Charlotte

I"Oct. ll—Furman' Greenville, S. C.
I'Ot':t.18-,'—-Walse Forest .................. HERE
I!'_Q;t. Mewberry .................... HERE >
Nov. l—North Carolina ............ ChapelHill
Nov. 8—-Virginia Tech .......... Winston-Salem
Nov. l5—‘Georgetown ........ Washington, D. C.
Nov. 22—Duke
Nov. 29—William and Mary. . .
‘—Night Game.

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE .
Oct. 3—E. M. I. ...................... HERE
Oct. lO—Caroiina ................. Greensboro
Oct. 31—Duke ...... ‘ ................. t'. HERE
Nov. 14—Clemson ................... Charlotte
Nov. 21—Wake Forest ............ Wake Forest

.Wmiambum, Va.

NEW FRONT

this; ‘

'7 __Welcome Class of1945

Visit Our New. Store for
Your New Fall Clothes

RALEIGH, N. C.

Daniel 8: Smith

Studio

Your Agromeck Photographers

WILL BEGIN TO TAKE YOUR PICTURES
FOR THE 1942 AGROMECK SOON

Watch for announcements in'The Technician
for the date—and plan now to have an en-
largement made from your Agromeck proofs

. to sendto your mother or girl friend.

Daniel & Smith Studio
my: rams at. m

______'_I'____HETE__II___.__NICIAN

Besz adeItie aresettoieadthe 1941 editioaoftheN.C.¥
into anthermoffootballtomomw night

dumbingbeingpreuitlentofliiaeKey,amemberofix‘uohienChain,i
thei

HilIsBiochingtrophy bewonlastseasonandalsoaprominent

More about Wolfpack
(Continued from Page 4)

GORDON, Bob. Sophomore. Height ft. Weight: 156. Age: 21.
Born August 5, 1921. Played freshman football and baseball. At-
tended Anacostia high in Washington where he played football, bas-
ketball and baseball. Made All-District honors in football. Also in

mural musings...

pmted WOpraCk Debuts Tomow vs. Spiu . ..

gPep MeetingT--'

In Riddick Stadium”
Q

Cross (2011me Run
RevivedBy Hidiman

OpeaT-iel‘esmsmWith Tricky RichmondSquad; 'PaehHssmInMasyPositio-
TheinitialpepmestingeftbsFinch and Varsity Squads seasonwiilbebeldinRiddiekfla-ToBeOrganiud

(hoes country will be revived atState this fall after an absence ofseveral years, under the directionof Coach Hickman aided by IkeHana, co-captain of last year’strack team.
There will be freshman and var—

dium tonight at 8:00 following the
3

sity teams, and the upperclassmen 'will run against Carolina at ChapelHill some time in October. Thevarsity will be paced by two milemen, Bill Skipper and HowardMadry, who were outstanding onlast year’s cinder team.
No previous experience is need-ed, and all candidates for eitherthe fresh or varsity squads willmeet Wednesday night at 7:30 infront of the gymnasium. Equip-ment will be issued as soon afteras possible. ‘
Cross~country is excellent condi-tioning for distance men as well assprinters and hurdlers. It is par-ticularly essential for distancemen, and in view of State's heavyspring track schedule, which in-cludes the Florida Relays, Rich-mond, VP] and Davidson all meninterested in track should turn outnow.Besides the long distance run-ning,‘ other finder events to betaught by the Hickman stafl duringthe fall term are: hurdling, highjumping, pole vaulting, and thefield events.

Student admission to theRichmond gs m e tomorrownight will be allowed only tothose holding their stampedregistration cards. Don’t for-get yours when starting forthe Stadium. Kickol at 8 p.m.

Campus Tennis Tourney

Tops Plans This Term
Intramural Managers Meet

NEW INSIDE

baseball. Hobby is golf. Worked in ice cream plant during summer.
Plans to get job and get m‘artied after graduation.
as yet.
HUCKABEE, Jack. Senior.180. Age 21. Born January 15,1920 at Fitzgerald, Ga.

Hasn’t registered
Height: ft. Weight:Now lives inLetterman.

Charlotte. Taking textiles.. Made All-Carolinas while playing for
Charlotte high. Spent summer in R. 0. T. C. camp. Member of Pi
Kappa Alpha. Plans to take up textile work after graduating. Draft
status: Senior in advanced R. 0. T. C.

MORGAN, Rube. Senior.
FULLBACKS:

Letterman. Height: ft. Weight: 185.
Age: 22. Born December 2, 1918 at Raleigh, N. C., where he lives now.
Taking textiles. Attended Garner high. Hobbies are golf, swimming.
Spent Emmet at R. O. T. C. camp. Plans to go into army after grad-
uation. Draft status: Not classified.
NELSON, Dobie. Sophomore. Height: ft. Weight: 200. Age: 23.

Born July 4, 1918. Taking industrial arts. Worked at Alcoa during
summer. Plans coaching career after graduation. Draft status: De-
ferred until October 24.
SENTER, Buck. Sophomore. Height: 5 ft., 7 in. Weight: 160. Age:

19. Born October 12, 1921 in Wake County. Lives in Raleigh. Taking
industrial engineering. Played third base for fresh baseball team.
Made All-Carolinas at fullback while playing for Raleigh high. Spent
summdr working in creamery.
STEWART, Flucie. Senior. Letterman. Height: ft. Weight: 170.

Age: 21. Born July 30, 1920 at Roxboro, N. C., where he still lives.
Taking industrial arts. Plays on baseball team. Made All-State in
football while at Roxboro high. Spent summer in summer school. Plans
to teach after graduation.
carssY. Bob. Senior.

)LOCKING BACKS:
Letterman. Co-captain. Height: 5 ft. 10

in. Weight: 175. Age: 23. Born February 7, 1918 at Charlotte where
he lives now.
Municipal swimming pool.Taking textiles. Spent summer working at Charlotte

Voted North Carolina's best blocker last
year. Draft status: Not yet examined.
DOAK, Peanut. Junior. Letterman. Height: 5 ft., 7 in. Weight:

175. Age: 20. Born November 10, 1921 at Greensboro, N. C. Lives in
Raleigh. Son of Chick Doak, member of physical education stat? at
State and former baseball caach. Plays on the baseball team as pitcher
and outfielder. Attended high school at Westtown, Pa., and Raleighwhere he played football, soccer, baseball, basketball and track. Worked
in mill and played baseball during summer. Member of Pi Kappa Al-
pha. Vice-president of 42 Club? Draft status: Lt. Colonel of regiment
in R. O. T. C.
FRY, Cecil:

Age: 21. Born March 10, 1920 at Princeton, W. Va.Junior. Letterman. Height: 5 ft., 10 in. Weight: 160.Lives in Raleigh
now. Taking industrial arts. Attended Greenbrier Military Academy
where he was on the football. boxing and swimming teams. Worked
for power company during summer. Plans to be a field representative
for the Red Cross in aquatics after graduation. Status in draft: Regis-
tered and expects to take physical examination soon.
aflllllflflilfllIIIIIlllllllllflllllllIllllIlIIIlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllifi

State Drug Store ~

DRUGS, CANDY, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES

we ans GLAD 'ro WELCOME
sure STUDENTS some

Complete Lineof

O O 0
Visit Our New Soda and Lunch Counter

. 0 t
aw Located Amuse from lichs Hall

PHONEthl

Tuesday; Football ScheduleAlready Made
Intramural sports for dormi-tories and fraternities will getunder way Tuesday with a meetingof the managers of the floors andchapters in the gym at 7:30 p.m.The schedule for the Qason infootball has already been drawnup, with competition slated tostart in about ten days.Plans for a new campus-widetennis tournament, which will takethe place of intramural tennis wereannounced by Mr. Miller. Under thenew set-up any member of the stu-dent body will be eligible to enterproviding he is not a monogramman or a member of the tennisteam. Further announcements willbe made concerning entries.The annual wrestling tournamentwill start in November. Both fra-ternity and dormitory entriesshould be arranged soon as themeet will have to move rapidly andwithout many conflicts to be com-pleted before the term ends.Interest has been high in intra-mural activities during the pastseveral years and the new innova-tions for this season should help itreach a new height. The oppor-tunity for individual competitionamong the students in tournamentplay has met with wide studentapproval.At the meeting Tuesday nightthe team schedules will be givenout for this term in football and arepresentative from every floor isurged to be present as the seasonwill definitely open the weekfollowing.

Notice!
There are several openingson the Sports Sta! for fresh-man and sophomore reportersand feature writers. Specialtrips and privileges go withmany alignments and stalmembers later qualify to runfor paying positions. See theSports Editor in The Tech-'niciaa once or at 205 SixthDorm.

. “that" 1.1.1 step

Football Broadtasis
Saturday, September 20:

WPTF—3z30 p.m.: Lenoir-Rhyneat Carolina with Jim Reid and PhilEllis doing the play by playaccount.
WRAL 3:30 -p.n1.: Same asabove with Ray Reeves at: themicrophone.
WRAL -8:00 p.m.: Richmondbattles N. C. State at Riddick fia-dium. Ray Reeves again handlesthe description.

Monday, September It
WPTF — 8:30 p.m.: Salute toKing Football, starting oil a seriesof weekly postmortem by JimReid. Coaches Doc Newton andHerman Hickman guest stars onthis first of the new season’s scrim.
WRAL-—-9:00 p.m.: Monday Eve-ning Quarterbacking, with RayReeves, John Marshall, Billy An-derson and others telling how thegames should have been played.

Vital Siaiislics

Coach: Glen Tbbtlewaite(Earlham '08). ,
Colors: Scarlet and Navy.
Nickname: Spiders.
Prospects: Nineteen letter-men back from last year. Cap-tain Bert Milling is outstand-ing guard while Fritz Lauri--itls is lashy sophomore back.Spiders may return to use ofdouble wingbach used in 1884when Thistlewaite am tookover. Chief victories last yearscored over North Carolus,V.M.l., and’VJ’J.

Art Rooney, State's standoutgrid star of a couple of years agois stationed in Panains as a secondlieutenant in Uncle Sam’s para-chute corps. “Littls” Art also tookthis summer. Hisbride is the former Caroline Tuckerof Raleigh, ex-secretary to DeanMetcalf.
C

CONGRATULATIONS
TO YOU ON YOUR CHOICE TO ATTEND

N. C. STATE

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You At

Stevens BarberShop
190015 HILLSBORO ST.

Under State College Station P. 0.

winng system that is football’smost colorful to watch. Tricky 'spinners and reverses have baf-fled the State defense in practicesessionsthisweekandRiehmondis ~expected to shoot the works intheir efl'ort to score another vic-tory over a North Carolina school.
In spite of the emphasis on thebackfield play the battles of theforward walls should be interestingto watch. ‘ Richmond will start aline that may stall the Wolfpackattack. State will, however, beputting a new forward wall to itsfirstrealtest. Bothoflastyaar’sstarting tackles, Ramsey andBurt,have departed and there are onlytwo men on the squad that haveearned letters in that position. Therest are sophomores.Plenty of EndsIn glancing over the Wolfpackafter two weeks of practice it lookslike Marion. Stillwell and FrankOWens will get the starting nod atthe ends. .Hoot Gibson and PhilAvery, letterman, Mike Andrewsand Carl Fitchett, sopbs, will fur-nishthereservestreugth.Dink Caton, a veteran, andCharlie Riddle, a reserve, prob-abilywillstartattheguardswithlettermen John Barr and Mac Wil-liams scheduled to see a lot of serv-ice.Co-captain Cutie Carter is on theshelf at the present with an in-jured knee. Reserve Jimmy Allawill get the starting nod in theSpider fracas with Lloyd Ott asreserve strength.The starting backfield will be' Dick was, tailback, Earl Stewart,fullback, Jack Huckabee, wingback.and Bob Cathey,,blocking back.Twenty-three lettermen will takethe field against the Spiders in to-morrow night’s game. The vet-ersnswlllgettoseemostoftbeservice in the opener. However,Sophomore Art Fair-cloth, the tai-ented tailback from WD.C.,maybecalled upontodomost of the kicking.The injury jinx has stayed awayfrom the Wolfpack line most ofthe time during the early prwtice 7.sessiomandalloftheboysexcsflCo-Captain Carter will be ready Isee action.Kick-off time is 8 o'clock.

Wolipadt Rosier
Use this lineup to Hatifythe players tomorrow night bytheir Jersey numbers. A Tosh-nician service!No. Name32 Wagoner, Fred36 Johnson, Jim87 Suniewick, Joe1’17.de41 Callaway, DickBenbenek, RayCulp, JohnWagoner, JohnErmalovich, Joe
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“High Sierra”
. nu» _

“$1,000 a Touchdown”

1:: flit x.

31.51.?my“Bad Men of Mluouri’”withVA"! NORRIS - DINNIS IOIGANPl- Ce-sdy - Cartes- - News

l

nus Nei’sa‘- h Bath nus-
“DRESSED TO KILL”

OK “I'll! 8113'!DIXIANA REVUEGish! lute: Conch!Buses: “llelle Seeker”

ROY aoasaeGabby ll“Sheriif of Tombstone”Pies Serial a Comedy‘ Beginning Sundaysomr rsrnoa .-“BILLY TI'IE'KID”
Vellum-Thursday

“I'ILLIE, THE ‘TOILER”wlth x”- um

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Caterday

“ROI: FLYNN"ID MURRAYRALPH BILLAHYn.
“DIVE BOMBER”In Technicolor — Plus Latest News

Sunday-Tuesday
'“Ilere Comes Mr. Jordan”wasROBERT ION‘I‘GOIIIYVRita Johnson - Claude Rails

Plus lasicel Act and News

',;."§='_.',.‘I‘.j.'4,;

sod-m Wednesday
assorrr e cosrsLLoin

“BOLD THAT GHOST”

New LaboratoryEngineseadExperimeatal
Tanaeb for AeronauticalEngineering- Department
Two new buildings ,have beenconstructed on the State Collegecampus this summer and severalmorearetofollowthisfall,ac-cording to W. F. Morris, managerof the college service department.The new laundry started lastspring has been opened and a newlaboratory for the engineeringschoolwillbereedyforuseinafew weeks. This building will housethe engines and experimental tun—nelendwillbeusedesalaboratoryby the aeronautical departments.Equipment from the old laundrylocated in the cafeteria buildinghas been installed end this supple-mented by many pieces of newequipment will enable the lapersonnel to give quicker end areefficient service.The new laundry is located adja-cent to the power plant and is nowready to serve students and mem-bers of the faculty.
Among the buildings scheduled tobe started soon is a three-storyofllce building to house the AAAofllces. The ground is now beingprepared near the Textile Buildingso that construction may be started.This liailding will be ready for occu-pation in January.Plans are being made to convertthe floor now occupied by the AAAoihces into a short-order lunch roomfor the use of students. This willenable students to get a hot snackas late as 12 o'clock at night.
In‘line with the building programis the construction of two newgreenhouses, to be located on Uni-versity Avenue between Polk Halland the Textile Building. ‘
Five new dormitories have beencompleted in recent years, three ofthem making up the unit that isknown as the Freshman Quad-rangle. A new chemistry buildingwas added that contains the latestthing in ventilated laboratories.The last addition was the four-story Textile Building, which is,without a doubt, one of the bestequipped textile buildings in. thenation.

toIIoIme

Andy Pavlovsky, Co-captain ofthe 1939 Wolfpack, is doing his bitserving as a Raleigh policeman.Another former State gridder whois connected with law enforcementin North Carolina is Ben Hock,who has charge of recreation atthe State Penitentiary. '
NOTICE !

There will be a meeting ofthe business staff of The. Technician in our once inroom 11, basement of Tomp-kins IIall. Monday at 5 p.m.Stal members of last year arerequested to attend and tobring along anyone they knowwho has the inclination towork on the business stafl' ofsome publication.Freshmen may also attendthe meeting in order to signup to work on our newspaper.JIMMY HOBBS,Business Manager.

Treat yourself

,llow to Win Friends
‘ in one easy lesson

wholesome, delicious Wrigley’s
Spearmint Gum. swell to chew.
Help keep breath sweet, teeth

bright. The flavor Lasts.

and others to

REGISTRATION
(Continued from Page 1)

freshmen have expressed a prefer-ence for aeronautical engineering.Mechanical engineering 1: l a c e asecond, for the first time in sev-eral years, with 107 freshmen regis.tered, and civil and chemical engi-neering each have 73. Several morelast-minute registrants may be re-ceived, and the freshman class isexpected to swell to over 1,000.For the past several years theenrollment record at State College

., - /‘

DEFENSE TRAINING

here at State College.
, The college is second only to VIIin the authorised «trollment forthe engineering defense courses;State has an enrollment at 857while VII has an enrollment of1,310. It must be remembered, how-ever, that while most of the coursestaught at State are full-time, themajority of courses ofl’ered at VIIIare only part-time. State 'Collegehasatleast120r13timesesmanystudents enrolled in these coursesthan others in the state, DukeUniversity, the next highest in thestate, has only 87 enrolled;
4n the allotment of funds, againState_College is far ahead of anyother school in either of the threestates. The total allotment receivedhas been broken each fall, and not by State through June 80, 1041,since the years of deepest depres- was $180,206. The total allotmentsion has- State suifered a declinelof the whole state was only 8140,-

- - ‘ -
“Professors Handle the Inside—

. . . OF YOUR HEAD”

ManMur Barber Shop
In the New Menblur Bldg.

SCIENTIFIC BARBER SERVICE

-‘—Four Chairs for Prompt Service—
AIR CONDITIONED

State College Patronage Always Welcomed
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Cast an Eye

On These

Campus Musts:

SPORT COATS
SLACKS

SWEATERS

TA'I'I‘ERSALL WAISTCOATS ‘
HOLEPROOF SOCKS

We have imported sweaters and socks in argyles and
plaids direct from Great ’Britain.

For ”Something Exclusive In Wearing Apparel, Visit

TAYLOR’S ‘
MEN’S perm—m Floor

i.eadelso,flt.’ _‘ UntifiisOuch-“mmslahtyesr._tbestudsmswoshdssvmalM dollars more than Vir- montln,thencametosehooleevcel”tbs-scum montha‘Thkchaagewillmakeholl: The-DeaaVanLeerelsomentionedmN" “mpmb 'thachngesthathavebsumadeinmmmmfl- DeanofStudentsoceurrad
“30 mh‘werk—study pian' DeanVenIeerwasrecentlyep-mnwmc-B-Wnowbeinglmsdiutldseollege.0nepointed mommavn-andhmmwlfi.

p..notfilled m“, until

‘t

—MmRoom forgot because NO rubbersac, hence
-a Pen that won't run dry in Iectu--.;, tests, exams!
omqmm ammmnw,mToting books-around won’t get a 0M 10' RINGS- 1student anywhere if his pen runs Go and try it today at an near-dryln the cl-room. So look before by pen counter. But use dis’crotlon ‘you leap to some problem pen. It by looking {or Parker’s Bins Dia-wiii only frustrate your 1. Q. on mood on the smart ARROW clip.Texas-day. . ' That's our Life Guarantee Contract.college after college coast to union- 3 b-deb -Ds ‘coat, the Parker Vacu’matlc ll orJ $8.713. Madigd, 31%;:voted No. 1 by students because of told, .95 and $3.95. Pen and Pencil

ucuss null -Easiest at all m eees-

“gm." these modern features: . Sets, $3.95, $5.00, $8.75 and'up.
a... Mid. 1- withM The Parker Pen Coannesvllle, w...”.9,“ $5 to carry We can. son. neaaa run an. §2. Ole-NIH latices Filler .-m'.0W... Pnr'kler’s ”his3. elevlsleaI-vel—shom .1“ '° “aw“when i. "all. . " :33"aufinteflffi

. s. lubricated minu- neg-w...“Nan-brittle. M K Gold Point {w subject toupped,we ell-smooth Oaml- ' 5“".'° ”"3Monthdwon'lwearscnatchy “grill-ulna“. «In--in a lifetime. . D—VACWMQch-HB ”meant “I
"II! letdostery battle of Parker Gabi—the quick-dry Ink. Write Parker 00H.W14!. Jaaaevllle, Heesasla

, it
Don’t miss some arms, star-m in "Sun Vausv traumas"a 20th Century-fox film, withGum muss and Ill! bend.O a I f I

. . . and don't miss eoioyina thegreat combination of tobacco: inCHISIIIHILD that makes it theone cigarette that's coous MIDI!OM sum-rm.

nunsggncammnonol'unww'smagm
fobaecos

Buy a pack. . .wbcn you light a Chesterfield you
getanamandfiagmceso delightful thatit’s
enjoyed even by thosewho do not smoke.
We spare no expense in making (llcstcrlield
thcbcstsmokcmoncycanbuy...fromtheto-

‘ bacco inside, right out to the moisture-proof.
casy-to-opcu cellophane jacket that. keeps
Mdalwaysfiuborandm
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